
JONASLQNC'SSONS

Friday
Sales
We know it's

Friday morning
and you're coming
to the store ; so

we'll make our
story brief and to

the point.

At 10 O'clock:
Mixing Hon It, worlli HV , for 5c.
Ua-- li lluilns. otlli $1 27. fur 72e

e.iaiilte juie l'.in, worth 16'., for
Ilk.

Iim Kettles, worlli tVk-.- . for 2iV.
rivlnu Pans, worth 20e, fur lit.
Largo Hath Tubs, worth b'k'.. lur Vie

'i.ili.inlrcd Seruh 1'alls, woith '2'x..,
It.r Hi-- .

'nrutl Pishes, woith ilUc, for 2'ic.
In the Basement

At II O'clock:
Best iriialllv of Calicoes 111 IlllllgO

Blues. Iliowns, cli'. 1 -
Woith Ik will, for -

Without question Olll nl lIlC Rie.ltCJt
h.nujlns of t lie da

At 2 O'clock:
Wompn'M Fine Kill Clove in nil

shades ns will as hl.uk. Mid w hilt?
Worth lip to One Dollar the 0 r..
mIi. All to co .it . . -- -

Women's Siitniiiti weight I'lidciicsts
of superior iialilj To go firat ul- -

in t A

At 3 O'clock:
Women's fllll' riialitv Mull Til--, Mil

long Ami ncmMiiincu. 10
go at 5C

r.ine.v pn!i anil hail Ribbon in
iiinfiiM aMuitnunt of tnlnr. 6cWorth i:t To go at

Hiii iiv.ni linen of Piess floods,
neailj cvci popular weep

in .i fcicit .in.M o colors and pii
tun-- , vvotlli up to i.V
the j ml. Ml at 37c

Chlhhcn's Hum Ribbed llnsiciv,
spltntllil iiiiMt.t: woith l.'u . irll'In go at

Women's hue ipulltv House (jovMi,
elaUu itplt liiiiuiitil Worth

l.2."i. To go at UCJL

jftjf.O'clock:
II c uniiimni of Clu, oric. i lid ml

, lng, tin bel nf Canned 8cfiouiU. Voni ehuice at....
I'jiiev r'hm-lilu- Kiil'IMi Dishes,

?' Moek pattern, i'iy prim.
. (ijii choice for 7C

Women's fliii' Kill Shoos in iwrstle ii lid lw Alwa.v e .
., l.M pall. I'oi one, hom iPl.iW

'- - "Big lot of Fancy nfnillleS In all llio
prctt.v tints, for Suihmei i
Ihiwa. Dnh '. 5t'Ilo.v'a wool Double llrcaitnl Suit in

W4 MJ f.iri''! flOtn Ii In I oiiiv U'rtlifBVK., Orrattiit value ncr.'pf- -

(fired at ,, QOC
Wall Paper. The One Hour off-i- In- -

clmle i rolU of paper, 3 ioIN of
celllnsr and 18 ja.rdi of linnlri;
rnounli for a Wg room. If bought

, regular would cost ifl.45, Q- --
"K" J For'thc hour complete at.. OC

Remember that
the sales begin
promptly on the
hour at the
stroke of the bell

and last for One
Hour Only.

joisunswis

NORTHEASTERN

'I
SITUATION AT

BUTT0NW00D

Strikers Have rickets Out, but So
Not Iesort to Force Breaker Boys
Return to Work.
Wilkes-Burr- e, liny 10. All was quiet

ut the Buttonwood mine today, but
after yesterdny's reign of terror a
great many of the English-speakin- g

workmen did not report for work nnd
there was only a partlnl resumption of
operations at the colliery. The com-
pany olflclals sa the mine will re-
sume woik tomorrow In nil depart-
ments and eveiy man who uoes to
woik will be given protection. The
strikers were active today ngnln and
had pickets out on tho roads leading
to the mine. They did not resort to
force, however, but tried to persuade
the ICngllsh-spcnkln- g miners from go-
ing to work. The strikers held a meet-
ing lute this afternoon and iesolvd lo
remain out until the company rein-
stated the discharged employes.

TIIils afternoon warrants weio Issued
for the arrest of three ling-leade- rs of
yesterday's ilnt. Tho warrants were
placed In the hands of three constables
who proceeded to Buttonwood, but
they weie uimblo to find tho men
wanted, It Is leported Hint the ring-
leaders have left the count.

The breaker boys employed at Nos.
a and 7 mines of the Susquehanna
Coal company, tit Nantlcoke, who have
been out on stilke for a week past,
returned to woik this morning. The
company refused to make any conces-
sions and tho boys got tired loafing
and thought It bet to go back to work.

BURGLARS AT PITTSTON.

They Gain Entrance to tho Valley
House nnd Secure Valuables.'

Special to llie Siranton Tribune.
Plttston, May 10. During the eatly

morning hours, burglars gained an en-
trance to the Valley house at L,. & B.
Junction, conducted by Mis. Klana-gha- n.

Almost every loom on tho tin en
stories weie enteied. A gold watch,
valued at $2.'. and $3.&0 In cash were
taken from tho pockets of clothing
hanging on a bedpost In the room of
Domlnlck (llbbons, who lay asleep In
tho bed nt the time A bag containing
$.Vi in cash, which had been placed
under a boon on tho table In n small
loom leading to Mih. Flanaghnn's bed-
room, was also taken, and the cash
register In the barroom was pried open
and Its contents, amounting to $., se-
emed. After finishing theli work, the
burglais lepalred to the kitchen, sat
down to a table and enjoyed a banquet
with tvn-ce- cigars, slieiry wine, pie.
cake, and other edibles. A small bag,
containing about twenty cartridges of

was found on the table this
morning

About 10 o'clock a htrange young man
came In the real kitchen door, gazed
about the room and smiled at the ser-
vant girl. The latter stepped outside
the door to get a luooni with which to
beat tho intiuder out, and when she

the kitchen the stranger had
mysteriously disappeared. It Is thought
he secreted himself In the houpo, and
later let his pals In by lomovlng the
lower sash of a kitchen window.

Ar unsuecchsfnl attemot wn'j also
made to enter the station at the I,. &.

13. Junction.

TAKING THE VEIL.

Seventeen Ladles Take First and
Twenty Final Vows.

Wilkes-Ban- c. May 10. At Mallnck-ro- dt

convent today seventeen young
ladles took the white veil and twenty
sisters took the final vows. Those who
took the white veil wie: Miss Mary
Delner. Elizabeth, X. J.; Miss Agnes
Bornemiin, Newark. N. J.: Miss

Frio. Jersey ritv, X. J.; MI-- s

Augusta Huff, l'ottsvllle, Pa.; Mi.s
Mary Schellcr, Scranton, Pa.; Miss An-
nie Tt Inter, PoughkeepMe, X. Y.; Miss
Elsie Knaur, Chicago; Miss Kate
Kaiser. St. Paul, Minn.. Miss Mary
Schaddegg, Waconla. Minn.; Miss Anna
Slcwinskl, Cenu. Mich.; Ml.ss Anna
Dahme, Manayunk. Pa.. Mls:i Anna
Myers, Baltimore; Miss Anna (Irewfr,
WIIkes-B.irr- e; Miss Kate Hummel!,
Miss Anna Clesla and Miss Anna Prle-me- r,

Detroit, Mich.: Miss Paulino
Xagle. Oeramny.

Bishop lloban, of Scranton, presided
at the services. Among the clergymen
present from a distance were the fol-
lowing; Ternes, Detroit; Hoegenhurst.
Buffalo, Biuder, Poughkeepsle. and
Borneman, Heading.

REV. DIXON FOR CONGRESS.

Nominated by the Prohibitionists of
Pike, Monroe, Carbon and North-
ampton,

Spcil.il to the Siiantun liihunc
Stroudsburg. May 10. Hev. E. E.

Dixon, pastor of the East Stioudsburtr
Methodist Episcopal church, has been
nominated for congress by the Pro-
hibitionists of the Eighth district, com-
posed of the counties of Northampton
Monroe, Carbon and Pike. Hev. Dixon
Is the man who recently prayed that
God Almighty would strike the big
new brewery which Is being built here
by Scranton capitalists, with lightning
When the btewery was stiuck Hev
Dixon and his friends claimed that It
was In answer to his prayer.

County dial! man Joseph Keller
claims that Dixon will be elected to
congress. There Is likely to be a split
In tho dlsttlct between the Democratic
forces on account of the opposition to

Howard Mutehler, of
Easton. The Hopubllcans are hopeful
of making a winning fight.

FOREST CITY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune,

Forest City, May 10. Miss Annie
Pell started yesterday for Northamp.
ton, pa wheie she will visit her
brothers, George and Peter Pell, who
aro employed there.

Myrtle Martin will attend the sun.-m- er

Normal school at New Mllford, Pa
Mrs. Katherlne Neary, of Muylleld,

who has been the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mis, G. Pohren.on Delawaie stieet,
returned )to her home yesterday.

On Monday evening at the Methodist
church the Ktnvorth league was reor-gunlze- d,

and the following officers were
elected: Mrs. Hena Horton, president;
HoWjrd Homnn, secretary, and K. A.
Ilorbui, treasurer. On Tuesday next,
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PENNSYLVANIA
May 15, the league will hold n recep-
tion for tho new castor, Hev. It. A.
Clark, nt the parsonage,, All of the
congregation nro cordially Invited.

Constable Mlchnel Walsh, who was
In the lockup here Wednesday night,
having given himself up after the
shooting of John McDermott, was yes-
terday morning taken to the Scranton
Jail by Constable Martin Neary, of

Sheriff Maxe.v was In town Wednes-
day nnd conducted the sale of the Ice
business, horses, wagons, etc., which
wero tho property of George Golden,

Mrs. Alphonsus McCnbc spent yes-
terday with friends In Carbondale.

TUNKHANNOOK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, May 10. For many
yeats the court house has been al-

lowed to go without necessary repairs,
the furniture being old, the walls need
papering and the fixtures In the dif-
ferent offices being out of repair and
very much out of date, and, ns far as
protection for the public records goes,
practically worthless. Tho present
board of commissioners have taken the
matter In hand and have nlready re-

painted the corridors, both on the first
nnd second stories. They now Intend
to take up the Interior of the ofllces
and make them up to date In all

The matter will bo laid before
the court on Monday and the opinion
of the court nnd members of tho bar
asked In regard to putting new steel
tiling cases and book racks In the

office. If the court and
ban approve, the cases will be placed
Immediately, a representative of one
of the firms dealing In such materials
being here for the purpose of figuring
on the Job. It Is said "that It will cost
about $1,300 to refit this one ofllce. In-

cluding the placing of new counters.
Wyoming county's court house and
public oillces have furnished amuse-
ment for outside people for many years
and It Is to be hoped that the commis-
sioners will not stop until they have
refitted tho whole building.

Charles S. Knapp was In
town on Thursday.

Jury Commissioners Horton Wood, of
Xorthmot eland, und John Wall, of
Monroe, are at the court house this
afternoon, engaged with the sheriff In
draw Ing the Jury for the June term of
sessions court.

The funeral of Mrs. Amelia Carver
was held this afternoon from her late
lesldence on Second street, with burial
in Sunnyslde cemeter.

John M. Oarman and family and
Felix Ansart and wife, of Wllkes-Ban- e,

wero in attendance at the fune-l- al

of Mrs. Carvor toda.
Sheriff John W. Gray advertises the

following piopertio'i for sale at the
court house on Saturday, May 20, at 1

o'clock:
Heal estate of Oilaudo Schooley, situ,

atnd In Xoxen township, taken In exe- -

uiion .it the htilt of C. O. Dershlmer
against Orlando Schooley and Marvin
Slckler.

Rral estate of William H. Walter,
situated In Falls township, seized and
taken In execution nt the suit of C. O.
Deishlmei'. committee of John II.
Moneypenny ngalnst 'William H. Wal-
ter.

F. J. Klntner, one of the prominent
merchants of Mehoopany, member of
the firm of M. S. Klntner & Son, also
a Justice of the peace and member of
the board of county auditors, Is report-
ed as dangerously 111 at his home. Some
time ago he suffered greatly from
hemorrhages and this Is the recur-lenc- e

of the old complaint.
Company M, Thirteenth regiment,

X. G. I'., left here this morning on the
1.40 tialn to Join the balance of the
regiment at Easton and participate In
the unveiling of the soldiers' and sail-
ors monument at that place today.
They will stop off In Wllkes-narr- e on
their way and take part In the cere-
monies Incident to the dedication of
the tablet in memory of the soldiers
of the Ninth regiment who died at
Chlckamauga.

AVOCA.

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Justus Hen-nlma- n.

took place yesterday afternoon
from tho family residence on Main
stieet. Tho remains, enclosed in n
handsome dove colored casket, were
beautiful even In death, nnd boie lit-

tle traces of her illness. About tho
collin weie placed a wreath of lljwers
wrought In every conceivable design.
TlYeso wero sent by the following:
Mioses Field and Munger, carnations;
iMiss Hannah Jackson, loses; Mr, and
Mrs. McPheison, roses; Mrs, Mary
Anderson and fumily, white loses; Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Anderson, roses; Misses
Graham, roses, George Boone, pink
and white roses. Misses Gllllck, enrna-tlen- s;

Miss Mary McCrlndle, carna-
tions; Clair Hollister, roses; John
llnstlo, basket of carnations and
roses: Christian family, embankment

Takes away every plmplo, blotch or
eruption of any kind. Leaves the
skin clean and velvety. A most
agreeable preparation.
MASON'S CREAM OF OLIVES
OINTMENT. Applied on bridge of
nose and base of nostrils, relieves
catarrh by morning, clears head,
throat and chest. Splendid for
piles. 25o. a box Druggists

MASON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.
Yellow Tablets Cure Dyiptpsla.
Drown Tablet! Cur ConMlpition.
Red Tablet, Cure Coujhs.
White Tablet, Cure Sore Throat.
No Calomel, Aloos, or Opium,

M tablet, 10 cents.
All Druccliti or sent for price.

Il.T. Mason Cium, Co.. 51 j Arch St.
I'hlhUclrtiU. Pa.

For sale In Hcrunton by the following
drun stores:
JIA'fTIir.WS MIQTHEUS.

Whoteaale and ltetall, Sib U(.Vl, Ae.
M'CMIUiAll k THOMAS, 209 Ixvka. ave.

of roses nnd pansiest Dr. and Jfrsv
Blrge, rosciij Dr. nnd Mrs. Pier, roses:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Illldcrbrand, wreath of
roses; Airs. Beyer and iMrs. Heller-ma- n,

anchor; Miss Lizzie Boone,
daisies and violets; Mrs. Mary Itownn,
rarnntlons; Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown, roses; nleoes and "nephews,
standing nnchor of roses and enrna-tlon- s;

Mrs. John Armburst, roses:
Mrs. C. M. Hanson nnd daughter, car-
nations; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Snyder,
carnations; Mr. and Mrs. Van Dom,
carnations; Dr. Monlo, calla lilies; Mrs.
GunBter, lilies of the valley: Mr. and
Mr. Frey, carnations and cnlla lilies;
Mrs. MoFarlane, roses. Services at
the hoiiBO wero conducted by Hev, D.
T. Smytho, who uIfo preached a beau-
tiful sermon, tributary to tho blame-
less life of the deceased and her noble;
ness of charncter. Hev. R. M. Pascoo
offered prayer. The Presbyteilan quar-
tette beautifully remitted "Some ilweet
Day Wto'll Understand " The pall-
bearers were Dr. J. T. Dougherty, Dr.
Joseph J. Jennings, Dr. Fred Ilollls-to- r,

W. It. Manners, Jncob Shelble, 13.

J. Robinson. The flower-bearer- s wehs
Joseph Sunders, George Gable, David
Dick. William Oliver, John Hastle.
George Young, George Frew, Hugh
Graham, L. C. Armburst. John Gard-
ner. Interment was made In Lang-cllff- c

cemetery.
The St. Aloyslus society will meet

on Sunday afternoon to elect officers.
The funeral of Ambrose, tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Munley, took place yesterday af-

ternoon. Interment was made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

During the storm on Tuesday even-
ing lightning struck the Hoblnson les-
ldence on Spilug street. No serious
damage was done.

FACTORYVILLE.

to the Scranton Tribune.
Fjctoi yvllle, May 10. Mr. and Mrs.

James Flynn, of Scranton, have been
spending a few days In town with
friends.

Miss Josephine Llndsey.who has been
111 at the home of a relative In Scran-
ton for several weeks with quinsy, has
returned home,

Mr, Harry Sears, of Blnghamton, N,
Y was In town one day this week,
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Emma Travis.

R. D. Chase Is struggling with an 11

of quinsy.
Base ball Saturday afternoon, Key-

stone vs. Montrose. It will be an ex-

iting game.
Tonight Dr. Perrine will deliver his

lecture In main hall of Keystone acad-
emy.

The Aberdeen club was very pleas-
antly entertained last Wednesday even-
ing nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stan-
ley Heynolds. The social part of the
evening was very much enjoyed In
various games, and seasonable refresh-
ments weie served.

Mrs. G. It. Smith, who has been suf-
fering with a severe abcess on her face.
Is convalescing, which will be glad
news to her many friends.

The machinery has all arrived now
for the butter factory, and will be set
In shape to do business In a few days.

Gould Capw ell, of Hnllstead, Pa was
a pleasant caller here one dav this
week.

Mrs. Amzl Haiman left yesterday for
Connecticut, where she will Join her
husband, who has been out there for
several months.

Miss Xante Hinds, who has been
spending some time with her sister at
Dalton, has returned home.

Captain E. J. Hlco post of the Grand
Army of the Hepubllc meets ut their
hall this evening.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the vr.mton Tribune.
Susquehanna, May 10. At the resi-

dence of Henry Cole, at Tirzah, Sus-
quehanna county, nt 8 o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening, Miss Mattle Colo will
be united In marriage to Owen AV.

Williams.
William Emery, formerly and for

many years n prominent resident of
Susquehannn, died at his home lnOne-ont- a,

New York, on Tuesday, at an
advanced age. He Is survived by two
sons, Edward Emery, of Susquehanna,
nnd William Emery, Jr., of Oneonta,

The pension of John L. Williams, of
Susquehanna, has been Increased from
$10 to $17 per month.

Rev. Dr. Nichols, of Blnghamton,
will lecture In the Susquehanna Pres-
byterian church on Tuesday evening
next. Subject, "Constantinople."

The official inspection of the Erie
lailroad. Just completed, has demon-
strated the fact that tho Lake Shoro
nnd the Pennsylvania have another
competitor as claimant to the honor
ot having something out of tho ordi-
nary In a roadbed. The road Is now
In the very best of shape. On many
of the branches the track Is now bet-
ter that It used to be on the main
line.

Mis. Charles T. Thorpe, of Forest
City, Is the guest of Susquehunna rel-

atives.
Martin Taylor, who has been visit-

ing Lanesboro relatives, on Tuesday
returned to his home In iMontana,

Local weather shnrpj predict that
It will be warmer after the ocllps3,
May 2S.

The new Grent Bend brush factory
Is gradually Increasing Its force of
employes.

Tho Erie Is dally running a gravel
train between Barton, N. Y on the
Susquehanna division, and m point on
tho Delaware division between Deposit
and Hancock.

The Erie has an agreement with Its
trainmen to give them twenty-si- x

days' work per month, and In ordor
to do this, it is repoited that live
crews In tho Susquehanna division
will be taken off. All luns for flag-
men and brakemen nte "advertised."

An additional number of SubquQ-hunn- a

people will leave for Milwaukee
In a few-

- days, to attend the grand In-

ternational convention of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers.

The Erie is doing a fair freight and
coal business.

The Erlo has been and Is now a dif-

ferential toad, owing to several nat-
ural disadvantages. Whether the re-

cent elimination of them will change
the standing of the road Is u quos-tlo- n,

but some rnllroud men, not con-
nected with the Erie, say that tho
other roads are likely to Insist upon
the Erie becoming u standard line.

Colonel Chnilcs C. Pratt, of New
Mllford, Is veiy favorably mentioned
In connection with tho ttate senntor-rhl-p

from this district. The colonel is
n gentleman and a scholar, und n
staunch Republican, and he would
make a most excellent legislator. Ha
Is best liked where he Is best known.

Miss Emma Hull, of Grand street,
Is recovering from her recent Illness.

Frank B, Thayer has been appointed
census enumerator for the First ward
of Susquehanna,

E. Van Aken, of Hornersvllle, N. Y.,
in the guest of Susquehanna relatives.

Mr. Mitchell, a "reformed actor," Is
addressing audiences in various por-

tions of Susquehanna county,
Harford is busily engaged in preuav- -

This is the Scranton Branch of. the largest woolen and tailoring con-

cern in the whole world.
We have more goods to select from than all the tailors of the city

put together.
We believe we are doing more business than all the clothiers and

tailors put together.
No matter what they charge you to make a suit, they don't take niore

care and pains to have perfect satisfaction than we do ; the fitting, the
stitching, the pressing, the shaping, everything must be perfect.

Just think of the price, it has made us famous,

Any Suitings $15. Made to Order.

Smi&.Scranton Branch: 402 Lackawanna Avenue.
lng for her centennial celebration, to
be held In June. Congressman Galu-sh- a

A. Grow will be umumr the ora-
tors.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church and congiegntlon met at the
parsonage last evening to urrange for
the fifth annlveisnry exercises to be
held In the church on Tuesday even-In- e

next.
Miss Mary Davidson, of Lanesboro,

Is the guest of Carbondale friends.
Th'eie wero heavy frosts upon tho

vicinity hills last night.
There are almost dally evidences

that Susquehanna needF a Society for
tho Prevention of Crujlty to Animals.

Carbondale has an "M. T. church."
There are a few In Susquehanna coun-
ty, owing to poor preaching.

Hev. Ii. T. Van C'nmpen has assumed
the pastorate of the Gibson Methodist
chinch. .

Over 10,000 pounds ot milk are dnlly
received at the skimming 3tatlon at
Gibson.

Forty Hours' Devotions will begin in
St. Lawrence Catholic church in Great
Bend on Sunday morning next. The
pastor, Hev. James Fagan, will be as-

sisted by several priests of th dlo
cese.

A number of the employes of the
fit eat Bend tannery aro laid olf on
uccount of the scaicity of hides.

Mrs. Tlumas Todd, of Broad street,
has presnted tho Presbyterian church
with an elegant piano.

A Susquehanna young man, whose
henlth Is very precailous, recently
went Into a tobacco store In New
York city pnd purchased a paper ot
tobacco, In which was a chance ticket
upon a bicycle. Ho hi ought the ticket
home and a few days since received a
bicycle by express. He aold chances
upon the wheel antl realized $li"0. A
striking example of pure luck.

THEATRICAL.

"The. Boy Tramp."
Madame ami AiiRiiatln Xcmille nppeaicil latt

nlKlit ut the UauYm of Mmlr, In "The lloj
Tramp," an attraction In which they Imp often
before been seen in this illy.

Mailjinc Nemille bIms the same tiiiUheJ, thor-
oughly exeiuteil portrayal of the role of Mil-il-

Karlston, ns In picUous yiarn, nhll
Nemille plajn the part of "Jack Slurp,

the lloy Tump," with the hanie droll, 01M s

as of yore.
lletwien the aita enjojnble pcclallies were

introiluinl, Lillian Harlow alnlng fccvcial kjiiks
in a liner mimic I .mil also doing a bright,
tr.ivcbty ait with Augwtin Ncuvillc.

"The Christian."
I'cihips the miati'tt ileniinistratlou upon tin

part of the uihIUiko wilnesiini; Hall Cable's
meat play, "The ChrWIun," wlilih will be sien
hfio on hjtunlay afternoon and cvcnlnp, at the
.)U urn theater, onuia in the fjuioua nine

of th" Ihlid act vUili created a sensa-

tion In Xew oiK. John Mi.tiii, drlu-- to
the ergp of inudntm by ibe belief that
llcratlo DriAo i tonvplrine to the moral
ikitiiicllon of (iloi) (Ju.ijlc, and frenzied by
Jealous, attempt to kill her. The nctlni: ill
Ibis situation is iiitcnscb rcillstic and thrll-linl-

ertcithc.
The end of tliW mene llmh t'lory l(n.ile on

her kneii with n iriitllU lap-cd- . prajln for
tho tafity ot John Ktoim, who had lift hrr and
been attacked by a mob In the afreets. A the
cm tain falls, the ihoiiU of the mob are heard,
which greatly add to the nalism of thin

situation. Notwithstanding the form
of this incloent and the ure.U nine ut tho
end of the second act, where John Stoim sates
Lord Itobcrt Ure and Horatio llrakn fioin the
attack of his paiishionera, It U the opinion of
lery many jieoplc who have seen the play that
the mot touihlncb eftecthu aituatlon of all
occurs just liefoie the curtain fall., when Hora-

tio Drake clasps the hands o( Glory Quale
and John Storm, and lrairs thrm leunited with
a fervent "Ood Bless You."

Cut in Pig Iron.
New ork, .Ma) 10. Another cut in the price

of pli; Iron was made today by tho Americin
illicit In; and Itcfinlnu company. Today's cut
was 13 points, thus nukinc a cut of 4S poinU'
so far this week. The price of steel billets In
littaburc was reduced 1 a ton to $.20, without
finding buyers.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be rileased to

ham trat Ihero Is at least one dreaded .Jlsenso
that science ?"! k 1t,0V",,n " "'
lasn. and that Is Catarrh. Ilill'a Catarrh Cure

Is the or.ll positve curt known to the medlial
ratcrrlty. Catanh bell", a coi.stltutlonal dis-

ease. icqUrfi a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cvre Is talen Internally, acting dlnitly
unon the Uooo ami mucous suilaccn of the ey.
tern, theicby c'estroyliu: the fuundatltn of the

faltti in lis iiirau.o puwi.-,.-
, in., ,i

Hundred Pcllara for any case tha
i llt nf tii.lltnrnljlsrnre. oenu iur i' w"ivihi.

Adaresi, '. " .m tuici.v, v.
Sold by Priik'Bl . TBc.

iuii' ViioUv Till are the nnU

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Slay 111. The actlce llq'iidatiuii of
the tico preioiis da)s In the stock market was
relaxed today, leaving; the larcrelv extended short
interest on the estcidaj'3 imil

Kae an impetus to tho dcmauJ lor
Americans on the lndon market which lifted
prices for the opening here. There was some
fclfght outside demand through loinmisiloii
houses Mionlne that there Is an element which
is watching the market closely for Indications
that it lias turned. The opening; Mienath from
these causes gave way under the attack by the
biara who ued Hit statement of St. I'aul earn-
ings for the first week In Ma Tills state-
ment showing a decieasu from last year for the
fust time in many mouths, did In fact hate a
strong influence on sentiment. It was a forci-
ble remlniki of the fears wliiih hive found ex-

pansion for some timu past in Wall street that
tho reuitlor in the lion inaihet and in general
busmen would Inevitably lead to a falling rft
in railroad earnings. Uut tho moit effectlte suc-
cor for the bears came from a biuk of oier 5
points In tobacco and from heaviness in micrar.
I'rlces very generally drilled back to last uignt'ei
lei el or below, but ut no time dunti? the day
did the-- pressure cf llmiidatlon become severe
and the bears found dinkulty In getting stocks
whenever they bid for them. The absenci of
pressure picmpted some of the small iiools to
resume operations, notably that in Missouri
Pacific, and that sfoek was bid up during the
day near! two poii.ts. The cohering of nhort
contracts g&ic potable strmgth also to the
AtchlMsn, the Pacific and Louisville. Tho

moMiiunt in the trunk lines was not as
maikcd as in old stocks. The metnl stocks
were Inclined to be firm all day, though they
were not very actliely traded In.

American .Steel and Wiic led the movement
both Its stocks rising over three points on rumors
that federal hteel interests would be represented
in the board of directors. Total sales, 443,300
sharps. Ilonds recovered In sjmpathj with
st6iks. Total salts. $i,4tj,000. U. S. old 4s.
coupon advanced '.so. In the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Ths
Tribune by M. B. Jordan & Co., rooma 8

Hears building. Telephone 6003:
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

ing. est. cat. lng.
Amer. Sugar in 113H 110H HHi
Amrr. Tobacco 100 100 9rH WW
Am. Mecl & Wire .... SSH 40'i :W4 40V
Atchison 21 2J',s 24t 25i,S

Atchison. I'r. t4 W 6i (3)

Ilrook. Traction 72 V4 lk 71'i 72
Ilalto. k Ohio 7Bi 7ili 7i 7H
Cont. Tobacco 3 20 2iH 27
Ches. k Ohio 2H ia'S 28U 2is
Chic, k Ot. West 12 iU 12 Wfi,
C, li. Jt Q U W L!Hs
M. Paul llOU Wi 1151,4 lMV
Hock Island lOeis W 10('i lOSyj
Pel. & Hudson Ill 114 111 lit
Federal Steel 1'IVi 40i .Ws 40
Teil. Mecl, I'r. fi7! u-- 07 hs'
Kan. k Tex., I'r .13 .11 31 31
Louis, and Nash K m 7IIJ1 Sfl-

-

Man. Llevated 02 02'4 01 Mft
Met. Traction 152-- . IK 1M',4 15.1

Mlsso. Pacific !& .17 5js 57H
People's (ias 102t NUSs 101H 10.i,i
N. J. Central 117 117 W 11

NMlth. Pacific 34 J4H 33 315,
Nor. to West 31 33U Sl, 3.1

North. Pacific 50& MU 5il KH4
North, l'ac, Pr. ... 73i 74 73Vi 74
N. Y. Central 131 132 1!0 13IV4
Ont. & West 21V4 2l',4 21 21j
Pcnn. Hv l.;i',i Hl'i,"'))) l"Tiy.
lenn. It.v 110 1 1114 ISO1! I.il-'- i

Pacific Mill Jl 31 - il ft
Heading lly 17'4 17t4 17V 17U
Heading Itv., I'l W !H MW SMV4

South. IS. It 12 12 12!4 12V,

.'outh. l!y., Pr R5 S'.'t 51 '
Tinn. Coal & Iron 7fi 7'J 7b 7S

I. 8. leather 11V4 11 ll'i H"i
Leather, I'r. lOiJ iQ '.0U 7i,;
H. is. Hubbcr 2.S14 284 20 s 28's
I'nlon Pacific 51 ftHi 53H 5Hi
tnlon Pacific, I'r 731, 74 73Vj 71
Wabash, Pr 2214 22 21 22

Western Union HIVa sll'4 :9' '!'
CHICAGO POAItU Of TRADK.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WilKAT. In.'. t. ett. Inc.
July 07 H7 tl "7

( OHN
July Ja ! 31,'i uS

OATS.
July 22 22 ilt 22

I OIIK.
July 11.117 11 hi llrtj 11.05

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

First National Dank 800 ...
Scranton Savings Hank X ...
Scranton Packing Co ... 0j

42S ...
SlUDi..".'--'-".- . SW .

Kusns"vyp. co :::::: us .!!
Scranton Paint Co 60

Clark & Snover Co., Com 00 ...
Clark 4; Snover Co., I r ........... 12J .

Scranton Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 00

Scranton Axle W oils JM

Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr ... 20

Co Savings Uank i Tmst Co SOU

Ff st National Dank (Carbondale) S00

Standard Drilling Co SO

New HeilcoHy Coal Co., IT ...... 40 ...
Traders' National Hank 145 ...

BONDS.
Scranton rassenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1920 . 11 ...
People's Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115 ...
1'eopVa btreet Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacks. Township School 4 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St, Imp. 8 per
cent 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 66

Scranton Trac. t) per cent, bonds... 115. ...

Scranton "Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Are.)

Itutter Creamery, "21c. t dairy tula, 20c.
K.ggs Select western, lSVit. 1 nearby state, He.
Cheese Full cream, old, 12&i; new, HHiallc,
Ileana 1'cr bu , choice marrow, $2.(3; medium,

$2.30; pea, $2.10.

Seed Potatoes Per bu., $1.00.
Potatoes 45c.
Bermuda, Onions $l.(!o.
Flour Best patent, 1.25.

Philadelphia Grain And Produce.
Philadelphia, Pa , Mav 10. Wheat 4c. lower;

contract grade. May, 711,5a72V4c'. Corn Steady;
No. 2 mlied, Mav, ir,V4.il3c. Oats-Ste- ady,

No. 2 white cllpred rOaMc,: No. 3 do. do., --W
.'ni. " - inixeu no., iwc. oiaeoca rcieaay;
New York and westein choice, per bu., 45a50c. ;
do. elo. fair to good do., tlalec Butter Firm;
(aney western creamery, 21c.; do. prints, 2Jc.
Kggs Steady; flesh ncaihv, 12i'. ; do. western,
Uc. ; do. southwestern, 12p. ; do, southern, He.
I'heesi Kaslerj New York full cream fancy,
small, 11 He ; do, do. do. good to choice, 10(4
alle. Defined suguars Dull. Cotton

Tallow Steady; city prime In hhda.,
oViaJVic . country elo. btils., .'i'ia u. ; dark do ,
4s5V4c; cakes, oc'.; girase, "Kt,8a4c. Live
poultry Steady; fowls, lie; old roosters, 7H
sc. ; spring chickens, lSa25c. ; ducks, old, SaSc,
Diessed poultry Firm; fnvvls, choice, lOUsllc. ;
do fair to good, D'iuinc. ; old roosters, Tc. ; rat-in- g

chickens, 12al4c; western do., Ilal3c;
broilers, 22a2Sc. Receipts Flour, 2,K)0 barrels
and (i.400.OOO pounds In sacks; wheat, 21,000
bushels; corn, 47,10); oats, 20,000. Shipments

Wheat, 1,000 bushels; corn, 108,000 bushels;
oats, 0,000.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Yak, May Choice bakcio were

again in good demand today at old prices, but
other brands had only moderate ull. Wheat
Spot steady; No. 2 red, 70c. f, o. h. afloat;
No. 2 red, 77'v:. elevator, No. 1 northern Dub
uth, 75Hc. f. o. b. afloat to arrive. Options
at first were steady but eventually weakened,
and dosed steady with corn, at Ua'Hc. net de-
cline. May closed 71V4c; July, 73Hc, Sept.,
,3e. Corr Spot steady; No. 2, lc f. o.
b. afloat, and 4uTsC. elevatoi. Options opened
easy but recovered fully and latel was trm.
Closed steady at a paitial ',ic advance. May ,

closed 43c: Jul. 14V.C Sept., 44c. Oats
bpot easv; No. 2. 27c. ; No. 3, 27c; No. 2
white, 20c; No. 3 white. 2SV4c. ; track mixed
western, 27V4a20c; tiack white, 2S4a35r. s

inactive and nominal; No. 2 white oats,
May, 2?sa2Se'. ; closed, 28c. Butter Firm-
er; western crcameij. ir',4a"014c. ; do. factory,
l.)al5c. ; imitation cieamcry. 14al7r. ; state dairy,
l.'ultic. ; do. creamery, lflltoIOlJc. Cheese-Stea- dy;

fancy l.'ircc white, 1014c; eio. colored,
lO'talOUc; fancy small white, IHiaRVic; elo.
colored, 0Via9p. Kggs Steady; state and
I'enna., at mark, Ic. ; southern. Il!4al3c ;
storago western, l'l',ial3i-- . ; regular packing,
12al24.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, May 10. Apprehension legarding the

government trop repoit curtailed trade In the
wheat pit today end the market ruled exceed-
ingly dull with almost no range. July a
fia-tl- exceedingly dull with almost no range,
July closed a fraction loner, After a weak open-
ing corn turned strong on active having and
Jufv closed with a gain of Uc Oats closed un-
changed. Provisions ruled strong. Cash quo-

tations were if follows: Flcur ami lovrer;
No. 2 Bprlng wheat, IWVic. ; No. 3, (MHaBOHc:
No. 2 red, 72c; No. 2 corn, Stic; No. i jellovr,
39c; No. 2 oats, 23'4a24c; Nn. 'i white. 2H
a27c; No. 3 white. 2.'.ii26Vic.; No, 2 rye, HVac;
barley, 3iJ'4a37c; No. 1 flax and northwest,$l.W);
timothy, $2.S0; poik, ll.f0all.55; lard, $.S0a
O.S7l3; libs, $0.4'all.70, shoulders, eH4c.,
sides, $7.05a7.15; whiskey, Jli'i; sugar, un-

changed.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Mav 10. Cattle Receipts, 10,500. in-

cluding 600 Tans; steers steady to strong;
butchers stock active, trcrff, good clearance.
Best on sale today, one car herfoids at (5.73,
and two cars aligns at fJ.'o. Natives, good to
prime steers, !f4.U0.i5.80; poor to medium. S4,2Ui
4. SO; selected feeeleis, $4.'25a5; mixed stockers,
fl.OOll; cows, $3a4.i; bulls, $2.fOa4.25; calves,
$la0,M. Texans Receipts, 500; best on sale

four carloads at I.F0; Texas, fed steeis, ,
tla5.20; Texas bulls, .ia.1.75. Hogs Receipts
today, 22,000; tomorrow, 18,000 estimated: left
over, 2,500; strong to shadu higher; top, $5.t5; ,
mlvart and butchers, fJ.10a5.IO; good to choi-- e

heavv. f5.S5a3.45; rom,h heavy, $5.10a5.20; light,
a5.'35, bulk of .ales, 5.L5a5.S3. Sheep He.

leipts, 17,000. Sheen and lambs-Stro- ng for good
eiuillllea; others slow; top Iambs, $7.50; (trod
to choice wethers, Si.50,i5.70; carllngs, $5."3a
0.11, native lambs, $3a7.10; western lambs,
$Ca7.50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast lluffalo. May 10. ttle-Feeling steady

to strong; Canada feeders, easier, $4.50: veals,
firm. Hogs Active. 10 to 15 cents higher,
lleavv grades, $5.60a3.5'l; mixed, 5.50; ork-cr-

$5.50; light orkers, (5,4ta3.50; pigs, $5.1ai
5.21; loughs, ift.DOal; stags, iM.OOat. Sheep
and lamlw Active and stronger; top lambs, evl
a7.05; culls to good, tJalkSO; goocl sheep toiu,
f1.10a3.K0; culls to good. ?2.75a5; handy weih-era- .

5.40a5.6O; yearlings, f3.75a6; spring lambs,
fGalO.

East Liberty Cattle.
L"ast Liberty, May 10. Cattle--R(ead- y at yes

terday's prices. Hogs Active on be.t weights,
other giaeles steady; heavy hogs, fj.45id.50;
best mediums, $3.40a3.45; heavy orVers, $5.35a
5.40: lluht do., W.21a5.30; pigs, f4.00i5; skips,
fJ.SOal 9). Sheep strong; choice welhers,W.2a
a5.35; common, f2.50a8.dO; choice lambs, fo.40
a(i.G5: common to good, fla0,23; veal calves,
foaS.50,

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New Yoik, May 10. Uecvea Nominally stradv.

Calves, lower: veal, Ma8.73: choke do., 47;
mixed calves, fl. Sheep und lambs Maiket
active; sheep and lambs. I5e. higher; spring
lambs steady, all sold, ("lipped sheep, f4a3.(i2'4;
wooleel ewes, f.1.50; clipped lambs, fda7.30:
few vvoolled do., f7.75; spring lambs, 5 per ,
lieud. Hogs Maiket Arm.

Oil Market.
Oil City, May 10. Credit balance. l2t

tlfieatcs, no bids. Shipments, 70,516: average,
02,031. Huns, 102,SKii average, M,'i.

John Lambert Resigns.
New York, May 10. Ofllccis of the American

Steel and Wire company have autherhed the
arrouncement that John Lambert lias resigned
the piesldency and John W, dates, the chair
manshtp, ot the board ot directors ot the mm
DUU'.

N--

Dull


